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earnest in seizing all the nxn.ny opportunities of:'goodl which Rie gives us. li.
thus looking back and forward as te ail the relations of life in whiclî we stand,
lot us net fail te ask the question : IlWliat have 1 done as a mexuber of the~

Bible Society 1 Have I rnerely subscribed ! WVas that du'ne clicerfuhly "r
grudgingly ? Or have i been really interested in the disseinination of God's
WVord ail over the world, and especiaily ii ny owii neighbourliood ?

Our Dominion, and especially our own Province, is enjoy:ng great prosl.e.
rity in temporal things, and, whlat is stili botter, God lias vouclhsafed very
niarked special showers of blessing in several places. Are we truly thankful?
Are we shiewing, our thankis in our lives as we]l as with our lipsi Do we r'.-
memnher that God lias caused Ris face te shline upon ns not only because Re
delights in blessing us, but "Ithat Bis way may be known upon earth?" Wc'
have abundance of bread in our land; but let ne- remember that "'Man shail

net livc- by bread alone, but by every word which proceedeth out of tho nîouth
of God." When there is famine in any part of the world, how readily it cails
frthi the symipathy of ail feeling hearts; yet thiere are rirtitudes staring

for thi(- Word of Grod, iot on1y in foreigui lands but at our own doors. It is
true tltey are not crying out for it, because, alas, they do not know their need.
We can do mucli as individuals to see wheth-ei our neiglibours possess the
precious book, and wliere we fimid tliey do not, to awaken a desire to have it.
Many iainisters adopt the plan of flot carrying their own pockhet Bibles with
them when visiting, se that tlîey eau ask for one. This enableis t.hem to dis-
cover -who have got thexu, and, alas, they find more than somae would think
without one, and vfllere possessed, too often it is in soîne out of the way place
because seldoxu used, anid even sometimes, like Saul Ilamong the stufX"

Whn e ivas brougflit ont lie iws seen te, be head and shoulders higlier than
the people around lii n. If we eauget eutfeilow%-sinners tebring their Bibles
ont and -use thexn, liow imnieasurably wiil they find them above ail other
'bookis. It is certaimj thiat we can do mnuch, te influence thein in this, and in
noi way cau w more directly help, tilîem towards having happy years in this
Nworld, anl d a happy eternity hereafter.

"Within this awful volumie lies
The mystery of xnysterles;
Hap~piesi they of burnan race,
Tu wvhoni their God hzo gircu grace
To =ed, to fcar, to hope, to pray,
To lift the latch, to force the way;
Blut better liad they ne'er becu bora,
M'ho rcad to doubt, or rcad Woscorn."

BIBLE STUDY.
We magnify Scriptural instructions. Israel did netlive forty years on the

p4ssov .er supper, but had nianna from heaven daily. Nor do Ohristiaii
wvorkers live on the lessons uf truth, that first gave them Christian hope. Il
they are net learnirag, going deeper imite the Seriptures and inte theniselves,
tlîey becemie laugiuid, or mechanicai, or spasmodic, or quarrelsome, or useles;.
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